Should fundoplication be added at the time of gastrostomy placement in patients who are neurologically impaired?
Patients who have advanced neurologic impairment (NI) and require gastrostomy placement (GP) frequently have symptomatic gastroesophageal reflux. We investigated the outcomes of GP without fundoplication in patients who had NI. This was a retrospective review of 54 patients with NI (median, 7 years; range, 1-18 years) undergoing GP alone. The operative criteria included medically controllable or no reflux symptoms. The patients were divided into 2 groups based on the percentage of total esophageal time with a pH less than 4.0 (reflux index, or RI): group I (GI, n = 33), RI less than 5.0% (median age, 6 years; range, 2-15 years); group II (GII, n = 21), RI 5.0% or greater (median age, 10 years; range, 1-18 years). Data are expressed as medians and ranges. Nutritional management was successfully conducted after GP with or without the administration of lansoprazole, famotidine, or rikkunshito in all but 2 patients. One GI patient with alpha-thalassemia required fundoplication, and one GII patient with Cockayne syndrome required gastrojejunal tube feeding. The RI increased significantly in GI patients (2.1% [0%-4.8%] vs 4.5% [0.2%-11.4%], P = .004), whereas it decreased significantly in GII patients (11.2% [5.9%-41.6%] vs 9.8% [1.05-26.6%], P = .04). Gastroesophageal reflux and related symptoms rarely deteriorate to require additional treatment after GP in patients with NI. Gastrostomy placement is a less invasive and effective procedure for improving the quality of life in those patients.